
Sat Jinda Kalyana P.G. College, Kalanaur (Rohtak) 

NCC (National Cadet Corps) 

 

The NCC unit of college is affiliated to 11, Haryana Battalion, Bhiwani (Army (Infantry)). It’s a 

mixed unit of boys and girls in which a total strength of 54 cadets is sanctioned to the college. 

Ever since the establishment of the college, the NCC unit has been working with a view to 

inculcate ‘Unity and Discipline’ along with arousing virtues like brotherhood, character building, 

patriotism, courage, fearlessness, respect to all religions, etc. 

 

In the beginning of the academic year, students are encouraged and then selected for NCC 

strictly on the basis of the criteria prescribed by the battalion. Parades take place as per the 

schedule provided by the battalion. 

The college NCC unit is equipped with the necessary facilities. There is an NCC office with 

ample luggage space for clothing items, Dummy Rifles etc. There is a large parade ground 

available for the conduct of parades. 

The NCC cadets of the college participate in different battalion and national level camps like 

CATC, ATC, NIC, Pre- RDC, All India Trekking Camps etc. are held at different places in the 

country. NCC unit celebrates Republic Day, Independence Day, International Yoga Day, 

National unity Day, National Youth Day, Constitution Day. At the ending of the academic year, 

the college NCC Unit conducts written theoretical and practical practice examination for ‘B’ and 

‘C’ certificates as and when directed by battalion. The best cadets are honoured by the college. 

The cadets are promoted to the ranks like L/CPL, CPL, SGT, Q.M.SGT, U.O. and entrusted with 

responsibilities to instill in them qualities of leadership.  

At present Dr. (Lt.) Vikas Kumar is rendering his services as Coy/PL Commander on the post of 

ANO. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cadet receiving award at ATC, 

 Nimriwali (Bhiwani) 

Cadets participating in All Indi a level Trekking camp held at Rajpipla, Gujarat 

Talk programme organized by NCC Unit on 

‘Clean India’ 



 

Cadet reading preamble on 

Constitution Day 

Personal Interview being conducted by Commanding 

Officer during enrollment process of NCC Unit 

Cadet planting a sapling during 

tree plantation drive 

Piloting by cadets for Ex-Chief Minister of 

Haryana on the 50th Foundation Day of 

college 


